
HOUSE No.

[Bill accompanying petition of James Means and others. Street Rail-
ways.]

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-nine

AN ACT
To Incorporate the Massachusetts Electric Freight

Company.
7,nd House of RepresentativesBe it enacted by the Senate

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
followssa%

1 Section 1. James Means, Andrew Piske and
2 Archibald M. Howe, their associates and success-
-3 ors are hereby made a corporation under the name

4 of the Massachusetts Electric Freight Company,
5 for the purpose of owning, maintaining and opera-
-6 ting freight cars and freight motors and of trans-
-7 porting goods, wares and merchandise over the
8 electric railways of Massachusetts, subject to the
9 consent of the electric railway corporations over

10 whose locations, goods, wares or merchandise shall

(tfommonujcaitl) of iHassadjusctts.
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11 be carried. Said corporation is hereby authorized
12 to make contracts with all street railway corpora-
-13 tions, and any street railway corporation is hereby
14 authorized to contract with it for said purposes
15 or any of them.

1 Section 2. The capital stock of the said cor-
-2 poration shall not exceed one hundred and fifty
3 thousand dollars divided into sharesof the parvalue
4 of one thousand dollars each, of which the sum of
5 five thousand dollars in cash shall be paid into the
6 treasury before said corporation shall begin the
7 transaction of business.

1 Section 3. The capital stock of said corpora-
-2 tion may be increased from time to time in accord-
-3 ance with the provisions and requirements of the
4 general law controlling the issue of capital stock
5 so far as they relate to street railway corporations.

1 Section 4. Said corporation shall not carry
2 any goods, wares, or merchandise over or through
3 public highways between the hours of six o’clock
4 in the morning and midnight, excepting as here-
-5 inafter provided, nor shall said corporation move
fi any rolling stock in the public highways at a
7 speed exceeding three miles per hour excepting as

8 provided by sections five and six.

1 Section 5. Said corporation may move roll-
-2 ing stock without cargo at such speed as is now
3 allowed passenger cars upon all street railways in
4 the Commonwealth.
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1 Section 6. Said corporation is hereby auth-
-2 orized to run cars and motors during such hours
3 of each day and at such speed in any city or town
4 in the Commonwealth as may be authorized by
5 the board of aldermen or selectmen of any such
6 city or town.

1 Section 7. Said corporation may for the
2 aforesaid purposes enter into trackage and haul-
-3 ing contracts with the electric railway corpora-
4 tions of Massachusetts or any of them, and may
5 buy electricity of them or any of them and in
6 accordance with any contracts may use any tracks
7 and wires or other electrical conductors between
8 the hours of midnight and six o’clock in the
9 morning and during other hours under the pro-

-10 visions of section six.

1 Section 8. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.




